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We learn Ibat'theVoiorcdpcople'toif
Le city cf IIci-l- i are' prayir - to God

- ' - -

candidates of the Ecubllcan
i .??ei5l?S!at, jPrU3,"for th legislature
I ana connty office?. yrlU address the"

t P1? ? ik .county the followingi : 'timesrand ,o

V fc cttjlx: a? xx VAST CE : '
Will, speak 'in ioini Vlireion ni1 t

Bmu(9rt,umlnyf , October 19.':,
SwiftrCreek, Friday.. October 2d "4 ,;1 places ,i,in. -
i . . .This, will close the ' joitf discussions

to CTcrt tlia wth- - tliat --cnll fall upon
:tteja Ix'the ? event: of, ihe-- ' cltvtionbi
AiMen, anI Tance...Tlite poo? cot
ored people are very, grateful to Gxl
for the freedom they have enioved. in

J SjVT- -
Saturday,

this" State,' to a greater "or1 less Megreel wha htm ;tntl Gov ' ' '

for the 1- -t cloven iimt'rt!l -

J i;ir race nrs lost it in nearly-al- l tli4 7 av -

Honihof ns. T1kT cannot tll -e- uted.i!.. t :

they, are plcg'th, f&ettercif ui" f'SLV;.1 'eaFather to preserve to them and to tl,eir MXVtf: J- - iVio
- r-- --. Kut ui civil anure v w-imvut- vmsr i

that (
tully
...nim,
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I publieansCa.ThelaaeiCha vecarrieithe JLegislature... hitLfirtn? 1.' - uvv.lilin'.a?jU guoea four. Conurrnssmhir ir.-.- r
7 ;z.-T- i J

npia ana the homy 'of rrtfSAr fwvv ..?i0""1 VanUfjatc9Iirva5

November wouia-.nav- wholiiiJiKSfeI , they JailedWeopeven all the advautaihev.f?fj before- - They can sfcarc6ly Waim
i w even us B 'lirau'n i.,na,. : , ii.T . . i . .im a a w 11 v t mm

have Hot held thp.v 7eS S? Srih? of ,tbeiri 'rficAu. on.T

Xt x fared
tfirrrfTl" "c, yH ?J?oJ have in- -

L;.
CbimbirtaiW calls for'TriJ,,.

nifehurtf8rl6Cttr- -
President oftCSnltaijWitt;
y ftuelldisturhances andpekce inrliattate. whiculs mtWhlJi;; ?

. My illegalprKan
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ehibcratldHlleeiuoftHr iw.iji
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i . tnab wiUirfrt'.tnB- -

Ponstitutinn: oftha' UnitRii k4
.tri fK?, .

i)ut baa more. Ju' '-- ..

U W"!PC J.ealonday; OvUAJer 23.
4!.Ur Fork - Towhip;!; olUrd

lTesday,-OcUbe- r 21.
uan-urov- e t

Laws'JFiidav
lil--r iiTowb

oaturuay October 28

1 ttievTohTuesday October 31. 'nrT'1:orir ireK ? wnhip, Hood'a"VL.0 UUow mauaewa Tnwnhin . x.tiJ Store. Thn-rfa- r ,

USi?81 ovemoerA - . :
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' fr3 ?ePulicans .beware of men

"47. "- - w owap meir votes. Xhe 1SS:ui' can swap a voterfor
Haes tey wfll do it Vote the whole
Republican- -- ticket afr6nif: ; President
aown. no swapping with1 'Dem

; )SaThe Vanceites onlvhonflnnW I
is in the ; falling off In the colQred
vuie.-x.e-e every colored voterln theState be oh guard. Let no rew
Of hODO Wjf -- rpiwnrrl - t Ji- - I

.yAcu-vuiv-
r irom tne polls. Re-- i

rur iioenies are at stake i
In this flht. 1 : i i --t ;,t

--'rilden Is now husddndihrr 'h
resources. Says her won't sDen'd ah.
other donarjtjswell he can bus--
band something.- - -- Perhan fhl"iuckeyes' have siobned hfa nllAU w.-v-- u. I

via ioiks say; that 44 Buckeyes?' witt a
stop Piles --

; ,,.;.j 'J: n iktjvM tun I

r:TliZZr T1 ' 'T 'Trjvtr,? T mjn.

FlWt Jvouia hveiHcd it dNorirs

- Mfrfs. iWiin vrape ana Jorgery
nPi0 UiVu siana ready to

Prova it, a Howr.4 is this' for tie

? n tter will. receive the err- - "faent.- -
" ' )fJJ '. :

r'-'r- ' iU TaWTdur Cl4ftlo i ilia
Northern. State ? certaia fgrTHayes-TOAr- ni

vy

ill o .

A s.nd a d. : . or
oeoi jJ tiro nur...., ,a4

4. . ; I
W

;.: yi1
w rte Defabcratla partjris.m fayorOot pudxatiuff tha Natfonal DebtJ - ? t

-
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3 Democmtia mrfr nriMnitJ
.x i,5 i fui isroaia. to oi

1 ir.cri lalhe' BoutLJ

i Ca-atol- a il.3 r:f,?:f:.ft
st- - ; ,V, - ' U

vifeballot box and- prevented.yc:o th6-eloifxan-

. .
- -i - - - i i

-

J5S?fae Democratic party has when

I isaeti tae common Schools:)

Democratic nartv r th
1 "eh i"10"linen's children at' tne,.'university

sed tolap th0
edneatfnn ftfnwwi.WMJ,J'' .- - i

- t

jThe Demwraiic party is-steep-
ed

1x1
--and smirched; with fraud

tv,"'muupwii wiu murder.

The Democratic nar Iv 'involve
theC JiUon in a cruel 'and nnj.ic .1
eostiug Arcc thousand million of 'rind
ittrj ana nundreds of thousands of

' it before-th- e veovle. thtir!
W.lansom, the Democratic United
.rai penatorfrom Nprtb; Carolina

waf, introduced . at : Weniwnrth
Roekincham

wealth and intelligence?

)fe FKmen
4? on
you jarere not allowed to in i Wnn
confines

.. .. . ,.of. M
Tour,........neicrhbornrwvl

. w T 7
tm'tli 'cm r

Pm. some Confederate satrap to

Wwere . tlCnfedrate satrapy ?
were, the same men yrh& notf ask

:eb. Jrtmce for Gover-- i

is velrj 12

Mr. "Evans does not like Holden'l as jih
ell as he should, ; becausel'olden' to

exposed him for trying to vote twice in
1844 for Henry Clay. : : 'j

( a
And now answer us this, Mr. Evans :

Ii Republicans murdered Stephens,
howris it that Democratic grand juries
in Caswell, have not found bills against to
them for it ? . , .

' Those Rifle Clubs. .

. ., ';' ... 1

As was expected, the . order of Gov-

ernor Chamberlain, of South Carolina,
ordering the riflle clubs to disband,
greatly exercises the vituperative pow-

ers of the Democracy. But why? These
rifle clubs form no part of the militia of
the State ; they are political clubs form--;

d from the armed bands of the old feu
dal barons of Rebeldom. Simply the
violent instruments by which Demo-
cratic reform works for a "solid South."
They consequently threaten the peace
of tne State, menace the liberties of the
citizens, and set at defiance the admin-- :
istration of the laws.' Their disband-men- t

is demanded by every rule of jus-
tice and right in support of law and
and order in maintenance of the peace
and liberties of the State ; but their dis-bandme- nt

will be a fatal blow at the
revolutionary schemes of the old barons
for a "solid South." Hence the rebel

r
POLITICAL CATECHISM.

Who was it that plundered, the
stores lu the city of Raleigh ?jWho
was it that burned the North Caroli-
na Railroad Depot in Raleigh? Who
was it, that by such mad conduct,

j nearly caused the destruction of our
beautiful city and endangered the
lives of our women and children?

Anscer Wade Hampton's cav-

alry., .l 'i-y- -r :".V. ".'y

Who was Governor ; at .the time,
and raised not a hand to stop these
fearful outrages? Who was it that
fled with Wade Hampton ?

Answer. Z. B. Vance.
,
' Who is now; Vance's right-han- d

friend ? ; ? - fr; iuS
'

Answer. Wade Hampton.
jjtWho eise?: f

: Inairer.-T-Robe- rt Toomts.
Why is Toombs Vance's friend ?

. nwer.Because Toombs wants
to call the roll of his slaves on Bun-kertHi- li,

and he thinks the best way
to accomplish it, is to vote for Tilden
and Vance.

Whv 14 TTamnton Tildea : and, rf-- -- . r - M- r-

Vance's friend? - ... 1

Becanse-'h- e thinks if
Tilden and Vance . are elected the
niggers will be paid Ibr. ,

' Th Alflctions of Tuesday have de--
Tinthlnff. or next to nothing, out

side of the 8tates in which they were

occween Judge. Scttl anir Oovernbr
Vance.- - .

- ,
; Ju(?ge Settle wjll sneak at :

1". f
GreenviUe-Satorda-

vl Oof" 2-- 2. -

i wasnirrgoDrlondrty.-Oct- . 23.
I Willlamston, TaesIay, 24.
I Plymouth, Wednesday. " 25.

Elizabeth City, Satnrdar. Oct. 28.
't-de- n ton, -- Monday. v ; so.
w i ndsor, Tapsday , ; ; ill ,

Jackson, Friday, . . 3. i

inneld, balurday, . 4. f

Tha linn. TT TWL-- TJomK:
liin Rfnfo T?Icfrk or . xir tr
Wheeler.iReDublican candidate for

. , ... . '
address their

and place-- , viz t'n,". y , 6V j ;4 j
1 Smith Grove, Davie connty. Wed-

nesday: Oct: 18th. : : ; 45

Thursday, Oct. 19th. , . . j, , ?

t Clemmonsville, Davidson count v.
Friday, Oct. 20th. , . ,

,Bethania. Forevtho conntV. Kf!
urday. Oct. 21st. .

atniS ""f WSSWf
The issues involved are of vital

importance to the freemen of North
Carolina,' and , all, irrespective : ofparty. are invited to attend.

; SpeakiDg to begin at 11 o'clock.
' ' '' ' J . . . . . ..,.! -

Vm. 8. Kail, off Greensboro,

Cameron, Moore Oo.,: Tljursday,
.www.' "Carthycre.Ioore Co:. Fndavi Oct.

20. f it. t.u . , v.,I",.;!,-t- A j
Jonesboro. Moore Ca. . Saturdav.

.' Lillinffton. Harnett Co.. Mondav.
. . . ' . .ft - f ? ..J :

VtU .
, V

Chalk Levelj Harnett, Co., Tues-
day, Oct. 21. ,

-

Haywood, - Clmtliam Co., Vreii-dosda-
y,

Oct. 2-5- . ' y . u
Pittsboro, Chatham Co., Thurs-day. Oct.' 26 v.
Silk Hope, Chatham Co., Friday,

ruimnr AiamceCo.,
tiftw A W. Will speai:

the following times and places:
Paiitego, Wednesday, 4 ;18.
Plymouth, Friday 20.

21.VVUIiamsion,oatuiuj
Windsor, Monday 23.
TVipnton. Tuesday 24.
Olumbia, Wednesday 44 25.

26.
Goldsboro, night Friday 27V--

' Womble's Store, 11' o'clockl
Monday 30. s . ,

Carthage, Tuesday
Troy, Wednesday . Nov. . ;1..
Leach's Store, Thursday i4.4 2.

44 ' 6.Friendship, Monday
Citizens of Randolph will name

time and place for Nov. 3 and 4 and
notify me,

t

T. B. KEOGH, Ch'n.

CHATHAM, r
n..nt,anani Tuesdav. October 17.

Johnson's Store, Wednesday, oc--

tober 18.

- J - --klx-OQSi'ber'airDutchville. Wednesday, October
25. . . o

Tally no, Tnunwa.wftr;Walnut Grove, Friday,
27

Royster's Store, Saturday, Qcto- -

wniiamahoro. Monday. October
3Q.

APPOISTJIEXTS FOR HON. JAMES
II. I1A1IU19

TTnn. Jam 63 H. Harris wi,U speak at

the following times and places "

ti iihiw AVednesdaV. October 18.
Durham, Thursday, October 19.
Greenville, Tuesday, October 24.

mcetinc of Conntf Execute Com- -

II a nnnRTER3 WAKB Co. RK- -

3n, miN EX. COMMITTKK
1ULKIOU, N. C, Oct. 12, 1876.

tha members of the Executive Com--
ufo ar roo nested to meet at the office

of the Secretary, on Thursday, October

19th. at 12 o'clocK m. Important ousi
Wi W. WHITE, Ch'ra'n.

Albkbt Maonik, Secretary.

m mr.t-w- r I

REGloTxviv AAvJ-3- . , ;i A

Th iiiiDortance of reaialration
rnnot be overeaUnoated. The re--

publicans of every townsnip uugui
to appoint commuicw w

'Luit tmtor .hM hlawill 1 a zs km m mm m.t M. t " -every,, .""" r .
nmA nrooerly enterea upon - to
registraUoti books ; and when the
election day comes vWVi-Rv- .

7th,) these pommittee3. ought to see

that the voters all go to ine pons
and vote. r !

.

and railroad monopolies than' any other-"--mi- n

living.ondeau, vote fprfiainuel J.
Tilden. ,

Ifyou want a man at the head ofthe
nation. who had no symiiathy . for the
soldier or for tho 'cause he f fuught for
during the rebellion, vote for Samuel
J. Tilden. - - r

j .If you want a man to fijl .the high.(fit
flice within the gift of the people, who

was the ? bosom' friend : of Boss Twee I,
accepted., bis , money for .political pur-
poses, arid stood' by him more -- than'a
year after his .. rascality 4 was known- - to
the world, vote for Samuel J. Tilden.

If you want a man ascommander-iii-chi-ef

of the army . and navy of tho
United States who believes in secession,
who still believes in the. Calhoun doc

J.fftT,. - jT- -J

r-X-
CJ

i

trr --- U

RUTHERFOnO-ifAVES- .
op onio.

la;'f0KVlCEPKESIDEXT:
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

OP NEW YORK.

ReDUblican. . . . ,
Ffp'pfnrl- - Tft..vvtvim, 1 iircu..r .f Proven, and vii.President of th United

Rtt DOCKKBT,- ofM
WELL, of &Tr.Ylionai iJidtricL-- vxi u..isaiASS, of the First

7" . ? of the Second
ILIj McKAY, or the Third

waau stkayhoiin; of the
hUr?N A' POUQLAS, of the

Strict. :- iWXLLhUI.lt. MYERS, ' of the
ISAAC V.-JON-

B.of

theSv '

AJiiresBionai Uislriet.

' . .
. . !

-

.

Republican State Ticket.

JfrJr Governor: at

Thomas Settle, .

OF GUILFORD.

For Lieutenant Governor :

Willj;iamA.Smith,
JOHNSTON.

s' For Secretary of State :
'

JONATHAN W. AIjBEKTSOK
Ujt r&tjx 9

r

For Auditor:
JOHN REILLY,- -

OP CUMBERLAND.

For Treasurer: "

WILLIAM H. WHEELER,
OF FORSYTHE.

For Sup' t Fubele Instruction:
JOHN C. CA11SON,

OF UKNDKRSON.

For Attorney General:.
TAZEWELL L. 1IAHGUOVE,

OF GRANVILLE.

Republican District Ticket.

Jor Congress ith District:
ISAAC J. YOUNG,

OF GRANVILLE.

Repuh!ican,Legislative Ticket.

WAKE COUNTY.

District :For Senate-l- Sth

KOBEKT W. WYNNE.

Jbr floHe of Representatives :

TUOMAS K. PUHKELL,
i JOHN E. BLEDSOE,

JAMES ENNIS.

! Republican County Ticket.
T For County Treasurer :

. SIDNEY 1. 11AKUISON.
For Register of Deeds:

WliLlAlAV. WHITE.
For County Surveyor:

For County Commissioners:
jOnK 0. 1IAHUISON, .

GEORGE A. KEITU,
JOHN It-- WU1TEUEAD,
JOHN I3 MASSE Yt
JASrEK J'EIillELL,

" For Coroner :
TuoMAS HAMPSON.

For Sherijj::
JEREMIAH JNOWELX.

j ConstitutlgnAm

liMoTio Tiifxr ii. .L'-rj- r, v ;TA"cf iiave received
tf iiw uanus, ana not irom the hand

v mail. 3vuoa --.rules absolntelvi inJail
6o. vj.as. uwt uaiure. put , uoa;

wl10 always in us and, around- - usi

can;occur.withbHs direction1 or rVl
mission; He rules over tiations, Wtribes, .over communities, over nil I the
decendants......... . , ,.

of i Xoah., wholl.pr.
i. rmi.inj thk:

aggregate, in iior nationalities, nr n
dividnAlir ' The distressed and lt'i4ii

jpen'dingf danger they cry to 7m', 'for
vain is the heln nf mn-- n Tf

therefore, , that , the colored: people of
this-Stateihonldtl-

iis

their fate confess tlieir 'sinsj humble
themselves, and pray toHinxfbr His j
ghidance tandprdtectionAin' the :dan--

jerous.and iiot tent futjuthat epn
fronts them. . . ;

" SvX ' n-- v '.-i-. oVtvs'vos i-

have said, vams the Lili3o man.

man, or on -- men riar- - succor, for help!
for salvation Tb 'kSvn"f1 wiim. i, Ai I

a4.4oe3Jw-he,tlinJs- a ia rjgUt.witU--
put regard tony jnan. f men
depend on0 a rred;, wliich jwiU breai
onciprerchim through his vitsls. ' ;

men to the cruel Ivn Tlnv wi I

Uie ropo :aronud: lli:.Wok,,udll,e
J.orawn to piungeto.Ms hartr---0

.to.the
.killed Jiifaj thee Democratic "Ku Klux

mlUllUU ii. ji .iuAMat
-
those.

masked;
, ... - - '

Ku
A

Klux
I J

him out of his house at midnight,, put
rope around liis neck and hanged

him in the c9urt-hous- e yard , in . Grai
ham. '

, It. is said his aged mother and
his litile boy clung to lum and prayed

men that they would spare his hie J

but they, prayed in vain. They hunghinj
on a tree near the temple i of justice,'
and the Christian - people of Graham
passed his body to and fro the next
day on their way to church, and did
not dare to take him ; down ! They

illed him, these Democratic Ku Klnx
did, because he was a; Republican, and
had presumed to, accept a civil office at
he hands of the State government. I

But space would fail us to tell of , all
the murders, assassinations, and whipj
jjings by the Democratic Ivu Klux id
this State, during the years 1868, 1S69,!

and 1870 All these people, men and
women, thus murdered, , or whip-- j

red, or cursed,, or threatened, or cowed
out of their privileges as citizens, nd

doubt prayed" to their enemies to spare5

them but they might as well have ap4

pealed to the wind or; stars. The
Dens had ordered it, and the work was
done. '

The colored people can judge of
the future only by the past. 1 These
same Ku Klux are again aiming at

"'. Vwarn 1supreme power, xney nave iaKen
off their masks, they have washed
out the blood, they are clothing
their faces with smiles, and they are
approaching the people with velvet
feet and asking them for their votes.'
Shall we trust them? Have they
repented of their sins? 1 Have they
offered to make amends to the fam
Hies of those whom they whipped
and murdered ? Can the colored
neoble trust ! them 1 "No! a thou--
sand times No I We do not wonder
that the negroes are alarmed. We
are not surprised that they are pray-- i
ing. We do not marvel - that their
'hearts are failing them for fear,

and for looking after those things"
which may come upon them. Gov
yance,:to express his contempt for
them, said in Raleigh, in the pres
ence of ladies, that tho negro had
nothing- - but "oulstinks." - That
chastefgentleman is mistaken:3 The
negro has the 1 instinct of liberty as
keen in itself and as fully developed
as it is in any other race. He learn
ed to love liberty; In the veryfrej--
ence of liberty, for two hundrea and
fifty years with" fetters on his limbs

and Wheeler. The fate of poor plq
Horace Greeley t awaits i the .Tam
many chief.. Go West, Tildenj go
West, or i v

1 ,' .' i'

Sgk. If the Republicans carried
Ohio on Tuesday last by nine thous
and how much should they carry
New York ' in Novemoer ? . Every
sensible man must answer, by fat
least seventy-fiv- e thousand. ,

f

'

lThe onlcial returns from Ohio
will swell the Republican majority
to near ten thousand. Put. " old
Buckeye" down for ' 25,000 for
Hayes. 1

ALESAFE.
The latest comparison of tho vot e

of Indiana proves that the State
has .gone Republican on .the Con- -

eressional vote. The Democrats sac--

lUCll IllCUJWiOU. vuu6i .v
save Williams, having out the in- -

dependent vote, the Republicans
have certainly carried ine jataie.
Indiana is now certain for Hayes in
November.

44 Ve are ready for four moreyears- -

of warJ' This is what Danie- l-

Fowle is reported to have saia m
NTfifronolitan nail a

1110 kJ' wvi s

few ntehts since. Mark me woras :

tt TiTni nnw rofld v for war y1 Is
this the effect of the cavalry
around Vance?- - We suppose the

in ia. that Hampton is to
1 -

furnish the rifle clubs and Vane
trto navftlrv. Can we meet theni
with the artillery of an indignan
people's votes? We tan. Let Ul

Hn it. We did It in 1881. we wi
do it again

aai The democrats in some sectioii
of the State are puttina out the impres
sion that a por tion of the amendme
can be voted far while others may
voted aackirus. This is not so andis

niatoa in mislead some of rvw f
lfrienda, ; The democrats of the convfi- -
j Uon refused to submit the amendmito
to the people separately: They rjauslbe

voiea upon miu, n
T,bHan and CGnservative will ite

m

MRejeetioV

jJWlll Judge Fowls Ute exsftly

what he said in his, recent spee in
Raleigh,'abont another four yearsfar.

Your speech, Judge, is pubUc prortty;
and we have a right to call for fhat
you said. State 11 exactly, -- naga
manv persons heard it. Do not c$r it

trine . of ' States' rights, and "who,' ir
elected, , would be the figure-hea- d of
Southern Democracy, vote ioramuoi
J. Tilden. - . f -- -

Ifyou want a speculator, a monopo
list a crafty,'unprlncipled"poliUciat),
who would use auy means, lair or.iouj.
to promote his own selnsn interests,
yote for Samuel J. TildQu.f r f 7

Every man who believes In secession,
who belives in.'repndiation IwhO' still
clings to the shadow of the lost cause,
who still hates the Federal Ooverriment,
and who would gladly rebelagainst it.
if an opportunity offered, all-.- such,
should vote; for SamueU.Tihleu.

But if vou want an honest man, loyal
and true in everything that nuke a
good citizen and good official, a man
that has proved his devotion as a patriot
and his ability-a- s an officer ; who will
shed lustre on his country and win lor
himself while conferring justice; on oth-
ers, the countrymen,gratitude -- of-- hi
vote for Rutherford B. .Hayes., Ho is a
noble man, and will make a noble Pres-
ident: , f ' ,r y -

From the Louisville Commercial.
The largo gains which the Re-

publicans have made in the Indiana
and Ohio Congressional delegations.
show very clearly that the people
don't appreciate tne jaiso economy
of the - last Democratic 'Congress,
which, having first! vippled nearly
eyery branch of public service by
cuttingoff necessary a pproprlations,
introdueed.bills for the payment of
hundreds of millions of fraudulent
Southern claims for war. damages,
and opened the door for 2,06o,(KX)
000 claims of the same character, an
amount equal to the wholeNaCiQnal
debt and tending directly, to bank-- r

rupt the Government, as they wero
Erobably intended to. " The rpeople

the proper steps' to pre-
vent this" mammoth , raid on the
public treasury by reforming Con-
gress and electing Republicans, to
All the seats dishonored by Demo-
crats. The taxpayers should prose-
cute the refortnatior
so that f.he contenrplatexl fraud may
be --at once crashed bdt.: Indiana
and-Ohi- o have done1 weil and 1 but
for thtpalpaUIecDemoeralic irauds
would havelone stiU better. .Thecountry' will hot' only ave a He-public- an

Presideiit, but a Republi-
can Congress, also, - to. arrest the
wholesale increase of the. ; public
debt inaugurated.Iast session by the

' ' TDemocrats.'4to suit yourself, but give it precisfT as
-- 1 E'jectian Tuesday the' Hh day

held." New xor&JieraM.Ticket.
iiRBJEQTION

isiJ
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